General Meeting - 3/25

Ben – Recap: only spring break!

Question from the audience: Tips for surviving design class
- Keep consistent communication with your client
- Establish multiple weekly meetings to keep up on your work
- Keep up in your design notebook!
- Learn important skills early on (attend optional lectures on SolidWorks, LabView, circuit building techniques)
- Summon the help of professors, grad students and upperclassmen
- Devote more than 1 credit’s worth of time to design

Officer position elections – President, vice pres, secretary, treasurer, industry chair, outreach, CRUISE, social, industry relations, database polygon/EXPO, communications, webmaster ALL available

Jeremy – Science Olympiad still going on this next Wednesday, then they have spring break and after that we’ll start back up

River Food pantry – going on every week

Emily – Cruise advising sessions Mar 31st 6 – 7:30 PM 2305 EH, April 6th 7 – 8:30 1610 EH; Get the inside scoop on classes, professors, BME admission essays, internships, study abroad and more from those who’ve been there

10K Show – Guster is the artist, deadline to log hours is April 1st; BMES has opportunities to log hours

Amy – Pizza Sale in two weeks, Wednesday of the next general meeting; Chemistry lobby 3 shifts, 1 hour each

Kaplan – Thursday Mar 26th 6:00 PM 1143 Mechanical Engineering; Topics: Admissions package, letters of recommendation; resume/CV, interview; Tests (GRE, MCAT); this will be beneficial for all who attend

Andrew – Laser Tag Tournament Mon March 30th 7 – 11; $7 which includes laser tag and pizza; still looking for 7 people

Brewers game – Bus trip to Brewers vs. Arizona Diamond Backs; Fri May 1st immediately following design presentations; $10 for BMES members; beginning to collect money NOW!

Adam – Student Affairs for Polygon Mon April 20th Live band; grilling; looking for bands to audition, if know anyone in a band email Adam Goon, goon@wisc.edu

Lindsey – EXPO April 16th – 18th, Engineering campus, room TBA; email lcarlson2@wisc.edu; different booths set up, go through and teach kids about different engineering; Satisfies BME 402 requirement; signups start next week; Need a group of students together to get trained on 3D slicer program – if interested sign up on sheet

BMES T-shirts still available, talk to Ben, bengel@wisc.edu

Matt Bollom = attendance point winner!!!
Speaker = Lisa Ruedlow from Medtronic